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Loan«. Negotiated on Approved Security. 
All I S Land Matters a Specialty and Prompt
ly Attended tc. Pension and Insurance Agency 
Bond Brokers Trans Atlantic Steamship and 
Railroad Ticket Agency

Bishop’s Lenten Pastoral

Oregon is not an irreligous country 
but the religious life*is lacking in 
quality. As a watchman set upon 
the wall it is nty duty to sound the 
note of warning against religious 
apathy, indifference, the spirit of 
impiety evidenced in lack of atten
dance on the part of many at pub
lic worship, the dull spiritual inertia 
of many, making them mere loiterers 
•round the barracks who in baptism 
were engaged to fight manfully tin-1 
der Christ’s banner, and a practical 
maternalism which disbelieves the 
teachings of Christ. It would be 
easy, and in keeping with the spirit 
of the age, to say that these things 
are but figaments of the imagina
tion, that being evil they do not 
exist, and to cry “peace”; but the 
word of the Lord to Ezekiel rings in 
my ears: “I have made thee a 
watchman; therefoie hear the word 
at my mouth, and give them warn
ing from me.” Oregon is develop
ing rapidly on commercial and ma
terial lines; its resources, so largely 
undeveloped at present, are enor
mous and are attracting thousands

• of settlers in whom the struggle for 
existence demands an attention to 
material, earthly things of time and | 
sense which tends to dull the realiza
tion of eternal realities. In all its 
forms SIN means a misconception 
of the proportion of things. It is 
this which condemns so severely the 
easy-going wordliness
dear of grosser falls, yet never 
fastens on life’s secret, 
of misconception, of misdirection, of 
wrong perspective. Round and 
above us the great work of God 
moves, presses forward, and strains 
to. its fufilllment. Eternal issues are 
at stake; voices call us to the woik; 
angels reach out helping hands; the 
holy spirit urges, beseeches, invites. 
And tvhat are we about? What 
fleeting interests occupy our atten
tion? On what contemptible little
ness is our desire set? What folly it 
all is! Lost and busy in the thick of 
occui ations that can have no issue, 
no fruit hereafter, we are in danger 
of becoming blind to the glory of our 
eternal destiny in Christ Jesus 
Against us, as inevitably as against 
him who of old 
here but to build 
earthly treasures, 
who utters the
foul; how can it profit 
gain the whole world, and lose his 
own soul?” To rescue the soul from 
this loss, to release it, to recover it, 
to pluck it out of the snare, to open 
a passage - by which it may escape 
into air and light our freedom, to 
save ourselves from making a fatal 
miscalculation—that is our Lenten 
work. This is worth a little pains a 
Lttle discipline. It can be done by 
the power and Gt ace of God. We 
have no means of knowing what 
Jesus would do were He herein 
Oregon and in this age. We know 
very well what he ha-; told us to do 
if we have ears to hear. Jesus SAID: 
“If any man will come after Me let 
him deny himself, and take up his 
cross and FOLLOW ME.” God 
grant that we may all cherish during 
this Lenten season each opportunity 
offered in the frequent services of 
the Church, to get right perspective 
of life, to see eternal things, to hear 
the voice of God and not only the 
din of the world, and to renew anil 
strengthen our Christian character.

Affectionately,
Charles Scapding, 

Bishop of Oregon.
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Octopus Fights For Lower 
Fine

Chicago, Feb. 24—Making a 
motion which if sustained would re
duce the Standard Oil Company’s 
liability to fines, if again convicted, 
from $29,240,000 to $25,000, At
torney Miller, for the Rockefeller 
concern, today charged in the trial 
of the famous rebate case that the 
government was abusing the Elkins 
act so as to make it a means of pro
ducing revenue rathet than a means 
of vindicating and reenforcing the 
la*.

He argued that the coutt should 
fix the unit by which the offense

charged against the Standard cuuld 
be measured He charged that the 
government was endeavoring to 
mulct the Standard heavily in an 
attempt to obtain another decisi n 
similar to that handed down by 
Judge Landis.

Miller argued that the United 
States circuit court of appeals, in its 
decision reversing the Landis fine, 
has declared the number of offenses 
for which the Standard was liable 
was the number of complete trans
actions and not the number of car
load lots nor the number of ship
ments.

Miller declared that under the 
decision of the court of appeals it 
was impossible for the judge to 
construe the separate acts alleged in 
the indictment as compfete trans
actions and on this bxsis attacked 
the indictment 
company has 
court.

He asked that the court make a 
ruling holding that the offense must 
be considered on the basis of each 
complete transaction’s forming one 
alleged offense.
• Judge Landis, in assessing the 
famous fine, held that each carload 
lot of oil on which a rebate was 
given constituted a separate offense, 
and he computed the fine by multi
plying the full limit fine by the num
ber of cars shipped.

The court took a recess to con
sider Miller’s motion.

under which the 
been brought into

* It is to Fight

To get a square deal from the 
Harriman interests it is necessary to 
fight; such, at least, is the situation 
in Oregon. Business men of Port
land have taken that view of the 
matter, and a plan of battle has been 
outlined that certainly ought to 
prove effective if state pride and ul
timate self-interest shall be consider
ed by the greater number of ship
pers.

Coercion is rather a disagreeable 
word. The act itself which the 
wotd expresses is familiar to great 
corporations, but not in the sub
jective sense. The other fellow is 
always the victim, and naturally 

I enough the corporation will stren
uously resist any attempt to re’ 
verse the usual order. But Port 
land shippers have much the better 
of the situation in the present con
troversy, and if the view of the mat 
ter is broad enough, as involving 
future interests, Portland alone 
should be well nigh able to success
fully fight the slate’s hat le for rail
road extension. In any event, the 
Harriman policy in the State of 
Oregon makes a fight preferable and 
more creditable than supine sub
mission.

As a matter of corporate bluffing, 
the Harriman peoole may say to the 
shippers of Portland, ‘Go to.” 
But the contemptuous admonition 
is not so potent as it was at one 
time, unless, indeed, by volition of 
the shipper > themselves. The cream 
of Oregon business for the railroads 
is to be skimmed here in Portland, 
and whtn the Portland business 
man may elect as to who shall be 
the recipient of his patronage, he is 
in position, if unanimity and stead
fastness of purpose be maintained, 
to demand where 
been a suppliant.

In all controversy with corpora 
tions, railroad and otherwise, the 
argument which affects the pocket
book touches the vulnerable point

Not So Bad as Fiction Makes
Out

(Outing Magazine)
Killing a man was never regarded 

joke in the Western country and 
the Wc.item man. as least as I knew 

' him. w.ts about as far removed rom 
1 the grotesque clown of magazine 

dont or the stage as day is from 
night; yet men once went aimed in 
the West, and sometimes the reck
lessness of disgrunted, self-disguised, 
desperate inen. mostly sullen or 
excited by whisky, le<l to fat il 
shootings, It was not a popular 
sport or pastime to kill men, and 
those who did so made no over
whelming majority of the popula
tion, any more than they do tod y 
in the Eastern cities. But even al
lowing the folly and inaccttrcy and 
exaggeiation of common estimates, 
the truth remains that to the ave.- 
age American, the Western cow
puncher, the plainsman, the border 
dweller, remain figures of a romant c 
interest; and underneath the er 

: roneous, and in spite of the spurious 
ideas regarding them, there was 
enough of the real fight mg man, the 
warrior, the armed hero, who has 
always been the darling of the pop 
ulace from the Crusades down, to 
warrant the investing halo, even 
though at times the latter was a 
trifle large and ultra burnished 
There is no doubt tha* the finest 
body of light cavalry the world ever 
saw could have been recruited from 
the young cattleman of the Western 
plains 20 years or so ago. They 
were hardy, tough, entluring, used 
to rough living and hard riding, 
needed small outfit and little sleep
ing gear, anti were acquainted with 
violent deeds and daily perils. More
over, they had a copmact, portable 
anti efficient arm, with which each 
and every man was familiar, anti 
.vith which many were highly ex
pert.

I am agent fur Brooks & Son; f 
I Carlton, • Ore. for their celebrated 
English Walnut trees. This firm is 

I the only English Walnut importers 
in the state.

Presbyterian Church
Preaching at the Presbyterian 

Church the first anti third Sundays 
, of each month, both morning and

1 evening. Sit iday School and young 
people’s meeting every Sunday.

1 Visitors ami transients are 
dially invited..

Geo. Ii. Roach, pastor,

Fairbanks-Mocse Co. Gasoline 
Engines nt Standard Electric Co.’s 

< (lice in Rosa Bldg, room No. 6.
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hitherto he has

Make that argument sufficiently 
strong and whatever you want that's 
within reason you get it.-Telegram.

Roseburg is elated over having 
got out of the mossback class by 
the very decisive majority of 9 to 1 
last Satnrday. The proposition was 
the voting of $35,000 street paving 
bonds, and the people of that city 
were lor it 484 to 54 against. That 
is about as strongly in favor of pro
gress as could be asked, ttn’ess the 
vote might be unanimous. It means 
something doing in that city this 
summer.

-----000-----
—FOR RENT—Large, new seven 
room house in Azalea Park, close 
in. Good water. For particulars 
call on'j. W. Fetter, or address W. 
W. Elliot, Prosper, Ore. 5 tf

Rich Man Marries Washer
woman

Elgin, 111 , 
Getzleman, 
owner of 
Bank,

Feb. 23—M. B. 
millionaire banker and 
the Elgin National 

the Bank of Algonquin 
and the St. Charles National Bank,
today wired Mrs. Charles J. Schmidt, 
of Elgin, his daughter, that he had 
married Mrs. Httlda Dobler, 40 
years old and handsome, and was on 
the way to Florida with her. The 
news created a stir in Elgin, where 
Mr. Getzl -man, who is over 70, is 
known as a close financier, and was 
believed to be without a trace of 
sentiment.

The aged banker first met Ins 
bride 18 years ago, when her hus
band was a clerk in his employ. 
Several years later her husband 
died. Two years ago the first Mrs. 
Getzleman, who died one year ago, 
engaged Mrs. Dobler to do some 
washing and ironing for her. Only 
a week ago Mrs. Dobler discontinued 
her work
families in 
engaged.

as washerwoman for 
Elgin by whom she wai
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Bars Express Franking

Washington, 
opinion by Justice 
cases of the United 
express companies, 
Court of the United 
day that under the 
press companies could t 
frank the property of their 
employes or those of other compan
ies. The decision held that to giant 
this privilege would be to exercise 
an undue preference under the law 
prohibiting the 
included in the

Justice Day 
dared that there 
Congress should 
press companies 
joyed by the railroad companies, but 
that the law must be applied b\ 
Congress and not by the courts.

-—ooo - -
City Tran*fer

All kinds of draying and transfer
ring FOR SALE—mill worn! 
rom Cody's mill $2.00 ¡ver lotd. 
Coal sold and delivered at lowest 1 
prices. J. Jenkins, Prop.

Feb. 23—In an
Day in various 
Slates against 
the Supreme 

States held to- 
Elkins law ex

not legally
• own

giving ol rates not 
published schedule, 
in his opinion de- 
was no reason why 
not grant the ex 
the privileges en-

BANDON REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN COMPANY
ALL KINDS

CiflRno KoontM 2 and 3. I kZlilLV Xew l*enh«Aui 
BJVNIDOIST. . - ____

C. T. Bi.umenrother, Notary Public

YOUR ATTENTION

I

I

Notice of Application (or a United Stales 
Patent to Mineral Lands,

United States Land Office

Roseburg Oregon Jan. 20, 190*1.

Mineral application No. 0914
Notice is hereby given that Clayton B. Zeek, 

Mattie J. Zeek and Adam Pershbaker, the first 
two of Bandon. Coos county, Oregon, and 
the latter of Prosper, Coos county, Oregon and 
all residents and citizens within the said county 
and state, have applied for a patent to certain 
Placer ground in the said county and siate in the 

lineh Mining Distiict, more particularly de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

E 1-2 ne 14 nw 1-4 section 4, Tp. 28 south 
ol range 14 west of Wiliamette Meridian, and 
lots numbered one and two, said lots being a 
part of ne 1-4 section 33, following Tp. and 
range; ne 1-4 nw 1-4; sw 1-4 sw 1-4 n e 1-4; 
w 1-2 nw 1-4 sc 1-4; nw 1-4 sw 1-4 se 1-4; 
e 1-2 sc 1-4 sw 1-4, section 33, Ip. 27 south 
of range 14 west ol Willamette Meridian, con
taining in all 134.885 acres.

The said applicants and their assignors having 
located and applied to (latent said placer lands 
as the ’Independence Placer Mine’ and in their 
name as associated, the "Independence Mining 
Company," the said Independence Placer Mine 
and the location thereof, being of record in the 
office ot the county clerk of Cor.« county, Ore
gon, in Book 2 ol Mining Records at Page 453 
of said record, dated August 25, 1904.

The said "Independence Placer Mine" and the 
original location thereof conform in every way to 
the legal subdivisions of the Govenment surveys, 
the adjoining claims are the Pioneer Placer 
Claim and the Eagle Mining Claim.

Any and all persons claiming adversely in any 
way the above described lands or any portion 
there-of, are hereby notified that unless their ad
verse claims are duly filed according to law anti 
the rule and regulations thereunder, within 60 
days from the date hereof, with the Register of 
the United Slate s Lan I Office at Roseburg, 
Oregon, the said adverse claims will be barred, 
by virtue of the laws of the United States gov
erning such matters, and publication of this 
notice is hereby ordered lor the period of sixty 
days, continuously, in the Bandon Recorder, a 
weekly n-wspaper of general circulation, heiebv 
designated as nearest to the above described land. 

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register.

F iist Publication Jan. 28.

A. N. AMES,

I f laekxiiftit li
VVnjgoii inniter

All kinds of Repair Work d.ne 
11< n j lly and in work kiuiiidik« 
manner.
Horseshoeing a Specialty
Location on plank road one-fourth mile 

from the Hleaim r Laudine.
BANDON OKEGON

Coos Co. Nursery
High Grade 
NURSERY 
STOCK 
On Hand

Address

H. L. Stevens, Prop., Coquille
M.. G. Pohl, Local Agent, Bandon, Ore

Nl. (J. l»O Il H

REGISTERED OPTICIAN 
Reliable Work and Goods.

Every Saturday at The
Hotel to a. m. to 4 p. m.

W*

There are more Md'llll I'niterna 'told infheJ’nhed 
State« than of any other make of pattern* ibi» I* on 
account of thofr atylr, accuracy and simplicity.

Mr Call’« M r an »Inn ' The Queen of Fashion) h«« 
•tor* avhacrtber« than any other Ledie«. M-»g zme. On« 
ye»r’a auhaenption ( 11 autnbod r- • fidcrwfa, latrai 
number, 5 rest«. » « e»y aulxcriber get* a McCall Fat- 
tern Free. Sub-vcrfhe tndiy

Lady Agent« Wanlrtl. Hand» >me premerne nt 
Ifhrrai caah comm«««, n Pattern C.h *logt»e k nf fr><« 4«u 
*)•!!' I • *)«•■I tra«. Adorns 1 UK Mo all Cu, Now torik

Is called to the fact that COL C. T. BLUMEN- 
ROTHER of Bandon, Oregon, will insure Saw
mill men, Loggers and other kinds of workmen 
against sickness, accident or death at reasonable 
rates. It will pay you to call on him and see 
what he offers in that line.

p Maim,
Kuilding
OREGONQ

1

Burglary Insurance

o
Fire Insurance

Portland and Coos bay Steamship Line

BREAKWATErI

=«4

Sails fr tn Coos Bay
Sails from Portland

c. F. McCOLLUM, Agent

X

Saturdays at Service of Tide 
W ednesday at 8 P. M.

Phone Maiu (34 A Street Dock

«

Lodges are Requested to Notify this Office on Election of Officers and on
Change of Meeting Night. Cards under this Head are 50c per in., month 

<• <• •> ❖ ❖ •> ••• ••• *•’ s’’ •> ••• ••• ••• % & X" .❖ <• •> •>
I ewah Tribe No. 48, Imp. O. R. M.

IUT EE I S every Tuesday evening at 8 run at 
Bandon Vv Ionian. Sojourning chiefs 

in good standing are cordially invited to attend. 
C. 1. Fieger, Otto Newman,

C. of R. . Sachem.

MaMonic.
D ANDON LODGE, No. 130 A. F. «< A.

M, Stated communications first Saturday 
after the full moon ol each month. All Master 
Masons cordially invited. C. I. Kime, W. M. 

Lloyd Rosa, Secretary

I. «». <>. P
J^ANDON LODGE, No. 133. I. O. O. F. 

meets every Wednesday evening. Visiting 
brothers in good standing cordially invited.

r, „ „ J- A. McCord. N. G.
R. B. Derby, Secretary.

Rebekah Lodge No. 126. 
fVTEEIS every second and fourth Fridays. 
V*“- Practice nights first F nday of the month; 

Social evening the 3d Friday ot the month. A 
. ardia] invitation extended to all members in 

ood standing. Maggie White. N. G.
Blanche Radley, Secretary.

Knights nt Pythias

Delphi lodge. No. m. Knights of
Pphias Meets every Monday evening 

al Knights hall. Visiting knights invited tu 
attend. Fl. M. Morrison, C. G.

B. N. Harrington, K. ol R. S.

Modern Woodmen.
Table rock camp. n». 9176. m. w. 

of A. meets the 2<l and 4tli Wednesday« 
of r»rh month at K. P. hall. Visiting neighbors 
cordially invited to attend.
E E. Oakes. Clerk.. R. W. Boyle. H. C.

Woodmen of (lie World.
QEASIDE CAMP. No. 212, W. O. W . 

meets in regular session the first and
Thursdays of each month in the Masonic
Viaiting neighbors are cordially invited. 

R. W. Bullard, C.C.
O. C. Waldvogel, Clerk.

third 
hall.

Clarence Y. Lowe

handon -- Oregon
Druggist and Ytpatliecary
Ih jiiHt in receipt of |.i new Slock of 

Drugs ami Chemical«, Patent end 
Proprietary Preparation«. Toilet Ar
ticles. Druggist Snndrie«, Perfume*. 
Brnsbes, SpongoH, .Snap. Nuts and 
Caodiea, Cigar«, Tobacco« and Cig
arettes, Paint«, Oil«, Gias« anti 
Painter’s Supplies.

J
Dr. LET. L Houston
PHYSICIAN & SUHGEuN

Ollion over Drug Htoro. Hours, !t to 12. 
n.iu. 1 ritO to 4, p in.; 7 to 8 in the evening.

Night cnlln niiHweretl from office.

BANDON. - - - OREGON

IDr- Wa-ron J Kelley 
Physician and Surgeon - Operative 

Surgery a Specialty.
OFF ICE and RESIDENCE above Port Office

Hr. H. Iz. Perkinx
OFFICE HOURS: IB n. tn. to 3 p 

tn., 7 p. tn. to 8 p. nt.
Office in New Denholm Building.

DR. LESTER P. SORENSEN.

BT.
Office in New Lowe-Laird Building. 

Telephone at Home.
Hours: 9 a. m., to 5 p. m. By request

1 to 8, p. m.
BANDON OREGON

G. T.
attorney

TKHA»G«»LI>,
AND COUNSEL« H 

AT - LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC

II. N. COHMINMIONKK.
Bandon, - Oregon

Office With Bandon Investment < <»

Dr. H. Brown,
Resident Dentist.

Office in Panter Building 
Office Hours: 9 to 12 M., I Io 5 P. M, 
Phone.___________BANDON. OREGON

nr«. <1 K HOIXOPKTKK 
lnntruotor on

Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo 
AlsoHpcci.il Hitention to orchestra drill to 

|x>I>iIh <l<'Hiriiig Hticti inst ruction

hit ■. w. MMNMTHB
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
BANDON OREGON

Phone Call« Promptly Attended.
Office in 1 .aird Building, Comer l«t and Whar 

Street«. Room« in Denholm Home on Plank 
Road,

( \ R. BARKOW
Attorney and Counselor-at Law

THE MERCY HOSPITAL Bn„K
At North Bond

Is now open for tIn» re
ception of patients. The 
terms at« $10 per week 
and upwards. For par
ticular* apply to : :

ORE
y our

•fol» 'WV <»■•!<
to The Recorder

Sisters of Mercy áCf»
North Bend, Ore. |LL1p

... _»<< ni roverrrao
CU TIER'S BLACK LEO VACCINE 
California'« favorite, the mo»t suc
re-.-.ful ea-ic*t uw<l ..nd lowest 
priced reliable vaccine made. 
Powder, rtrinir o-pill form. Write 
for free Blark Lea Booklet.
tub cuttbr laboratory 

BinaeLiv. Cal
If your drugciat don not stock our 
vaccines, order direct from us.

a*

AlsoHpcci.il

